
Cowen Partners Welcomes Christie Harms,
Director Accounting & Finance, to the Team

Director, Christie Harms

Cowen Partners continues to expand their national executive
search team by hiring Christie Harms, Director Accounting &
Finance.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, UNITED STATES, July 1, 2019
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Cowen Partners Executive Search
welcomes Director of Accounting & Finance, Christie
Harms to the team. Christie was a Controller/Director of
Finance in the Seattle area for 15 years and has been
recruiting for 3½ years. Prior to Cowen Partners she was
a Director at Robert Half’s Seattle office where she
achieved company wide recognition for top billings.

"We are very excited for the energy and expertise
Christie brings to the team. As we continue to grow, we
can only hope to find more people like Christie to join
Cowen Partners." said Shawn Cole, Founding Partner and
President of Cowen Partners.

Christie earned a Bachelor of Science in Accounting from Central Washington University, enjoys
traveling to warm destinations with white sand beaches, has three children, and splits her time
between Seattle and Dallas.

Connect with Christie on LinkedIn

COWEN PARTNERS | EXECUTIVE SEARCH + CONSULTING

Cowen Partners supports executive leaders in the pursuit of exceptional talent. Having seen
every aspect of the hiring process as managers, business owners and executive leaders, we
focus on delivering stand-out candidates for executive and leadership positions across the
country.

No matter what industry you’re in, when we work for you, we focus on precision. This includes
doing the quiet, behind-the-scenes work necessary to bring you the right mix of qualified
candidates. Our laser focus is one of the main reasons clients call back when new positions open
in their organizations.

Our model is built on due diligence, process, critical review, and teamwork. Working this way
allows us to extend our reach across the country to connect experts with experts and help shape
the way companies and professionals grow.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/christieharms/


To date, we have successfully placed hundreds of candidates in industries such as technology,
real estate, healthcare, logistics, media and finance.

Learn more about Cowen Partners at www.cowenpartners.com
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